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1RINTKD AND rUl!LI8HBD BY

cAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
ISTBLLIOBKOBK BDlLDIKQa,

y. B. oormr Quituy mud Main-SU.

T KKM 8 .

Wlr,(bj nudl.peyavlo In «d.>o«,). .-46,00
BT lbs . . 10
rrt.WwklT.fpw J«*r.P*r»bI»in adYanoe.) 8.00

Advertising dons on reasonable terms.
All advertisements(torn a distance, orftomtransient
customers, must be paid in adranoe.

INSURANCE.

CASH ASSJ3TT8, JULY 1,1601,
$1,929,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF
, 914,000,000.

The great public service, promptness and reliabili¬
ty of this well-tried and sterling Company, recom¬
mend it to preference with thote needing Insurance.

N. O. ARTHUR, Ag»t.

Girard Fire&Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

At asm &WIX9 ...4318,723 68
N.O. ARTHUR, Ag*L

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF P1TT8BURGII, PA.

.$800,000
» pIlKabove Companies havingappointed theunder-[ signed their Agent for Wheeling, and Vicinity,would respectfully solicit tho patronage ofthepubUc.5 tidCotnpauies are well known tobe firstclaas offices.
Alllowspromptlyadjusted. N.O.ARTHUR,Agt.jnu3 Office over the Bank of Wheeling.
TO THuSE WHO WISH TO BE
I 1ST STJ R ED

AGAINST ALX. CONTINGENCIES.

'plIBlUOMKINSVRANCB COMPANY1 of New Tork.
Cash CAPiTAL^erery dollarpaid (n) $1,000,000 I

.* Contingent Fund (oTor<..U.-..'...J..M..i.L^'600,000
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk c|
ay office la the United States. 1

W. P. PETERSON, Agent

IUIBINSURABTCB CO.IOFTHE VAL-
LEV OF VIRGINIA.

Cash Capital (paid in) «M....H.MH.M.M$S00/)Q0
Much the largest Cash Capital ofany office charter-1

ed by this State.
4#~Fireand Inland risks taken on the most rea- |onable terms.
Lo**«* equitably adjusted and promptly paidby

W. F. PETERSON, Agt*
'pIIE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
L COMPANY, of New York.

0\311 CAFtTAL(paid in) $600,000 I
J.t«h Contingent Fund(orer) .................376,000

lu this office the assured participate In the profit* I
without Incurring any risk.

W. F. PETER80N, Agent.

I1IIB LYNCHBURG IIOSB ft FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital $100,000
W. F. PETERSON,Jr., Agent.

49"0verf2,500,000 of Cash Capita] represented by I
bis old and well established Agency, whereeyeryloss
n the abore office has been promptly paid in --WTieel-
ng,before it was duo by the terms of the polley.

W. F. PETERSON,
Office next door to tbe M. ft M. B ank,«

Jy7/69.ly Mains t. "Wheel |
INSURANCE .

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co, I
OF WIIKELINO.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.

rAKES RISKS AT T1IB LOWEST EATB8 ON
Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats, Furnitureand

Merchandise, and against all dangora Attending tho
Transportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals
o<1 railroads.
E W. Hakdiko, 8ec*y. Hxxxt Cbavqlx, Pres't

DIRECTORS.
J 0 Acheson John DonlOn, Rob't Morrison
'i. Craugle, S. Brady, 8am'10tt. .

Daa'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson,
{^-Applications for Insurance will be promptly at-

.nded to by the Presidentand Secretary.
jau 23,'53

Saddles, Harness,Trnnks &c
WHOLESALE * RETAIL. .*

JB. 8IIKPPARD N0.181 Main 8treet, oorner
. Union, will continue to keop on band alargeand

complete assortment of all artlclesln bis line, consist
«g of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles, Fine* Cosm
Harness,Trunks, Yalioes, Carpet Bags, Satchels,0olt
Ure, Whips, Jbo.

I would respectfully call attention to my stock,anf
trust by strict attontionand promptness, to merit
continuance of the public patronAg(*
Ailkindsof repairingpromptlydone, and in a pro

permenner. J. B. SHEPPARD.
sup20'69 181, Main Street

cajrbon oir
In\VK R3TA11LT3HRD AN QI?, OYINKRT

in this city, on Lindsey street, N^ow the Gas
Works, where I keep constantly u hand and for
sale » good quality of Illuminating and Lubricating
oils. Also a good article of Axlo Create, for wagons
or drays. Dealers and others In want of any of tho
aiK>re articles will fliai it to their interestto give me
a call before purchasing elsewhere.
.ag23-ly JOHN 000K.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Qfice, 2lai*-SL, between Monroe and Okion,

MONRY RRCKIVKD ON TRANSIENT DEPOSIT
Interest paid on 8pecial Deposits. Collections

promptly attended to. Exchange on the East bought
»ndseld. THOS.ll. LIST, President.
3AM»LP HILDRBTH, Treasurer. Janl4-»60.

oaxusr. xoar. moxxiso*. w.i.iooAif
scasxxLisr. s.datsxpoxt.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
WholeaoteGrocers ft ProdueeDeaiers

Noe.lOand 80 Muin-SL, Whaling, Va.
Wx desireto statetothe friends of the lateArm,

.Qd to the trade generally, that weare in possession
sf the most ample faculties for the tranaaction ofa
WholesaleGroCery and Produce Business.
We are determined to execute all eiders entrusted

to our care with fidelityand promptness, and on the
.aost favorable terms. Your ob't servants,

LI3T, MORRISON ft CO.
Wheeling,January id, I860. JanT

t.W.PA»OS. JOHIf DONIOW. o. OOLXBAT.

PAXTOH,D0SL0H^&0GLEBAY,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
'

MERCHANTS.
Hoi.' 52 aid Si, kaiiSt.,

H ^

T. H.LOG-AN& CO.

I'wn<M£x«d,TA.- ...

HAVK r.mored to theirNKVWAMKOOM3, Ho
4T Main StrMt, knd So. S Qulncy 8tr«t

WVUin Stre^ Kntraoce, n.xt door to Baker

SS&bnL VA1»i1h*8. BKD8HB8,
WINDOW QL^SS, PHRFUMRRIR8, WHITELEAD

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
Offered tothe trade, in city anacountry, at lessprices

and ofthebss* *̂

CALDWELL iJBOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

.O Mmi '

t.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T.C KIGEK M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician.
OFFICE and Itm!deuce. Centre Wheeling, (Belowthe Creek.) Main street, west aide, betweenSecond and Third.
Office hours from 0 to 0 A. M., and 1 to 3 Jit 7 to 9»

-myiTrlj
A. M. ADAMS,

WIDUUU urn EITUL

CLOTHING STORE,w7IIBRB always may be fonnd SUPERIOR OLO-YV THING; also makes to order, at the shortest'notice,
>AilGarmentsbelongingtoGentlemen'

No. 86, Water Street.
Wheeling, Fa,Agent* for W. Bingham's Shirts and 8tocksor every description. Also, lor A. B. llowe't Excel*ilorSewing Machine. aug20'01-ly

S. M'CLELLAX C. D. EJC0X.

Nails,
Iron,
Bteel,
Springs,
Axles,
Rosin,

Cincinnati SoapLard Oil1,Lime,
Plaster Paris,
Cement,
Starch.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,i '
DEALERS AT WHOLESALB BXCLUS1YELT, lit

BOOTS * SHOES
No. 113 Alain Street,

A few door* above M. A M. Bunk, VTett Side,
»pS-6m» WIIEKLU'C, VA.

M!.REILLY,Wholesale Dealer In

GROCERIES,Forll,n ul Domeitle
Wines and Liquors,Noe.M A 67 Maim Stub,¦ajT.1, WBBKUNO, VA

JA. METCALF,COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
roR tub sals or

Window Class,Flint Glassware,Green Glaasware,Printing Paper,
Wrappingl'aper,Wooden Ware, w ^Together with many articles of Pittsburgh andWhoeling manufacture.

No. 56 Paxton'i Row, Main St.,_*<>?" Wheeling, Va.
JSO. 8. 0AHL1LK. HANNIBAL rOEBES.

OARLILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice In all the Courts of Ohio County, and theadjoining counties.
OmcB on Fourth Strebt, No 160J4 sept!5-i»
The Citizen's Deposit Bank

OF WHEELING.

Bank open from » o'clock a. m., untilP. M. Discountdays.Thursdays 10 o'clock A.WMonej received on transient deposit.Interestpaid on special deposits.49-Collecttonsmadeandproceedspromplyromltted
. DIRECTORS:

Jaoob Bergor, J. N. Vance.
Jacob Hombrook, G. W. Franzhelm,Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,Geo. K.Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J.K.Miller, Cashier. Altrbo Caldwell, Pres't
[feb4^691y]

3LARK L. EANI 8. P. MILLBE

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer .nd Dtalert in Fhrtign <t Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pure Catawba Wines,

Quihot Strebt, between Mint * Market Sts.
WHEELING, VA

J#EP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Bums and Cordials,rice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

c7h. dinger,
DEALER IN

Hats and Caps,
tr«. 146 Main Street,

WHEELING, VA.

HTTln nigheet Price III Oa»h, paid for all kind,
or Vur-Illdea, nocli as Mink, Fox Baccoon, Ao.

J. C. HAEBOUE.
WKoletaXt <£¦ RetailDenierin

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papes, Curtain Material!}
|AndUpholsteryWareofevery description

143 M»inStere|tiiN
**-Gilt and Mahogany Framed Looking 01*""

ahand and made to order. sep9. 59

THE BEST PIANOS
IN THE WORLD!

WM. KITABE & CO'S

These Instruments are warranted for five
years, and the privilege of exchange

grt»fed at any lime within six.
months, ifnot entirely

satisfactory.
» TINE ASSORTMENT on hand and fcreeleat*A Mtim.ni «*torr pJ«Sb . MKLLOR,

139 Main Street,
»p!0 S°U Atatfi-r Wtwdimt andvMnUt.

WM. SHAPPEB,'LttI . ... , ii s i

PR..- . .

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
''

suus isr

Watches,Jewelry,SUrerAPlajed
B\AH"CJY GOODS, *».1 Ho.aa Monro. St* -

OPPOStTB X. A. X BAJTC;

P. c.
S3 Main Streit,

' Wk..U»I.V»-
wholesale DEALERS IN

» frooden Wan, Ae.
ounter andPlatform

OiHStngtSarapJrFh**

JOHN G. CHANDLER,

Attorney at Law.
v r Wheeling.ty-OFFIOB orec Bank of Wheeung.
. .

mmh *

glkilg
TKH.M8 OK A11VKRTISINU.

TweltjSoud Im> or Konfaoeil, (ononraca,)paLOSS, MAO A BWIUI.
'

OneD*jfr*l 16 |.Tlir«* Week^. M60
.rMLftTH" 1 23Pour D»y*- i so

__ _342ZSI^SSTwo Moctha*.......... 8 00Throe Months^. -10 008tx Months, 16 00One Year, 2000
i"i S^Uj '.'V'nunccB uouule the shore fates.Yearly Advertising on returnable terms, accor¬ding to the apace occupied and the nnmberofchangesmade..

Alladvertisementsfrom transient persons orstrungers.to be paid for in advance.Business Cards not exceeding five tines, $10peryear,or $6 for six months, hat for a ahorter period nothingwill be counted less than a nqnaro.The privilege of-Annual Advertising Is limited tothe Advertisers* ovrn Immediate business; and'alladvertisements for the benefit of other prsons aswell as all legal advertlaemeuts, and advertisement*ofauction sales and real estate,sent Inby them mus*be paid for «t the usual rates.
49"Advertisementsnot accompaniedwithwritteadirections, will be inserted until torbld«and chargedaccordingly.
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged in allcases at full ratca.
Marriages, NoticesofFuntrals, and annonoementsof sormons, SO cents each. nonvll-'tO
From the Shenandoah Yailcy.

.'Fightinj 'Hit SiaeFZ. General Fremont,
Army at Mt. .!nekton.Condition of hit
Artuy.IUsabilities of the Pathfinder.Gen, Fremont and Gen. Jackson.Conver~
'"lion with a Secession Officer.Reinforce¬
ments to Jaekson.General Fremont in the
Field, $c., 4-c.

WwoHKSTKn, June 10, 1862.
Although I cannot claim that "I fight'mit Sigel," And thereby entitle myself to

the kind consideration o( your ,German
readers, yet the simple fact that 1 am ¦' 'mit
Sigel'a army'* should, on my return to the
city, onlitie mo to an extra allowance of
'.lager," drawn from the cellar of the eel
ebrated Glossner, or the pipes or our wor¬
thy councilman and brewer Mr. Kleiner.
The slightest announcement in St. Louis,after the battlo of Lexington, that any re¬
turned soldier had fought «"mit Sigel,"
wns sure to guarantee him a hearty wel¬
come, and Teutonic idolatry of its. able
military masters, secures for him a like
attention in that element of the Union
army here.

1 havo made my quarters here from sev¬
eral reasons, the most urgent of which is,that I have found it impossible to get-fur¬
ther at the present, and not tho least Im¬
portant, seeing that this place is the basis
of operations for the line extending up the
Valley to both Front Royal and Mt. Jack-
sou. ilere are Majors General Banks and
Sigel, nnd a score ot Brigadiers, amongwhom I may mention Generals Williams,Gordon, Steinwehr, and Slough. This lat¬
ter named gentleman is tbB commander of
the Third Brigade nodcr General Banks,nnd was formerly our well-known fellow
citizen, John P. Slongh, member of Legis¬
lature from Hamilton county,- and after¬
ward a resident of Kansas, where he mov¬
ed in an important circle during several
political campaigns.
Fremont being at Mt. Jackson, Shields

at Front Royal, and other detachments
scattered here and there, I have from that
reason remained here, as well as from ne¬

cessity, as no advance enn be made up the
valley without the co-operation of their
troopsasreinforcements. When they move
forward, if they do, I shall go with them,
perhaps before, yet that is somewhat doubt¬
ful, as the post commandants do not allow
those who desire to go forward, to travel
the Str.isburg road without an escort.

THB PACTS IN TIIE CASE.
I do not think that 1 am mnch of an

alarmist, but 1 believe I am justified in say¬
ing that I regard this section of the Na¬
tional army as being in n more precarious
situation than thnt of Any other division at
the present time. It is a known fact here
that Gen; Jackson has been str'ohglyreih-
forced, and that he is now at Harrisonburg,
ready to fulfill his promise to the residents
in this section that he will again be in
their midst. They implicitly, believe him,
and' impatiently await his coining^ 'In
the meaotime, Gen. Fremont, with a worn
out army, bare-footed and in raga, has oc¬

cupied the best position he could secur;,
and, almost hemmed in by the river which
Sows by the side of Mt. Jackson, is await¬
ing supplies and an opportunity to recov¬
er his wasted strength. While this is be¬
ing accomplished,'the falling waters of the
Shenandoah are every day developing new
points at which they may be forded by the
Confederate army, all of which require the
establishment of artillery for their defense.
Other causes to which I might allude have
a most dispiriting iuflnence on the "Path
finder," against which, in his present crit¬
ical condition, it must be difficult to com¬
bat. His men are,' however, in good' spir¬
its, and ire willing to make s good fight ]
whenever the foe shall attack them. 1 '.

OEM. FKI1IONT AND GEN. JACKSON.
No one will deny that the commander of

the rebel forces in the Shenandoah .valley,
Gen. Jackson, is an officer of tireless ener¬

gy, and that he is, at the same time, pos¬
sessed of that natural sagacity which goes
so far .toward balancing a want of oth'er
requisites necessary to the character of a

good General. -'He has, howive'r/ bfcyond
these, & privilege not usually accorded-to'
minor officers, and ,ttat is, the power to
move his troops at,pleasure, bsslng every
action on a most intimate knowledge of the
country, and aotatall subject to |iny other
than a general order, as to bis operations.!
He is su rrounded by a people who are deep¬
ly interested in the success of the Southern
Confederacy, and all mean's which can be
made available are placed at his disposal.
On the other hand, Gen. Fremont is in

the midst of the enemy's country/hki unr l
der his command a-limited and drawn-out
force, the strength of which by existing

orders of those who, being at a distance,-

further still, are but little acquainted with
the negesytteg of jctupj warfare,. ^ man

an armyi:on the:same prineiplB.that ja man

may be an.^wUent^rXgood%cl|i^%BdaLthe same time be thoroughly itudequate'tb'
keep a- hotel, even with- the same ability.scrn>ed,^}jltAcele6r«ted lan1U^;;,Henry
Auchey. ^

r. airi

! I am fast coining to the conclusion that
to be successful inJifaHis reallyaccessary
for » person-to stick-to the business fc^i

... ...¦¦lA.i

be bought foe a dime, which uny sympathi¬sing friend will loan 4iim .with the full
knowledge of the use he is to make of it.

TAIK WITH A SCOiaaiOHIST.
Tltfs morning I had a conversation with

a Secession lieutenant, who was taken a
prisoner, and is now at liberty on parole,enjoying the limits of the goodly town of
Winchester. He Is . well Informed, and,with tho exception of his Secession pro¬clivities, a well-behaved .youug tnao.

'.Is it the general, btliefr in your armythat Richmond can be held against JIcClellan.?"
"No, sir, we know it must,(ail. That it

IB only » question of time."
'.'With the surrender of Richmond, willthe war end them ?"
"No; for it will not surrender. The war

may end where it began, in this valley.The first battle was in this valley, near
Hainesrille. The last may be near that
point."
"Do yon expect to return, if Jaokson'sforces clear the valley?""Yes. He baa been reinforced, and has

now at least eighty-five pieces of heavywd effective anil lory.".
"How. is it, that the.Virginia regiments,to one of which you belong, .have suffered

so little in late conflicts?",
'.'I do not know. We aro better men,ind can beat any regiment in the United

states in a bayonet charge, except yourDutch Western regiments; they can take
is."
"You moon Col. McCook's and "Wlllich's

nen?"
es. Wo remember Mill Springs and

;he fight at Mnnfordsville."
He "was frank Iq- his speech, yet hppar-intly honest in bis oa'iise, and had no lies-

tatlon In expressing bis honest convie-
:ions. I merely furnish his conversation
is a specimen of tho feelings entertained
>y Secessia, generally, In this region.

THK BXIXVORCIUINTS OP JACKBOW.
The best and most reliable scout* com-

ng in from the advance, report that Jack-
ion has been heavily-reinforced, and but
few of them get bis numbers at less than
birty thousand strong. The Secessionists
let down bis army at thirty-eight thous¬
and, with the large number of guns I have
nentioned.
The next question is, "Where have these

-einforcements coma from ?" In * former
ettor, I stated the belief was prevalent that
i portion of Beauregard's Corinth army
»as in the valley, but utter doe considera-
ion, I am inollned to the belief that tbeso
lew troops are from the coast defenses,
vbicb are now thought to be almost wortb-
ess in tho bands of the Rebels.
To carry troops from Corinth via Mobile

uid Charleston, would require almost
1,000 miles of transportation, while from
joints on the coast, wbieh are not threat¬
ened witli present attack, the distance is
ar less. One tblnfe is very certain, no
roops can be spared from* Richmond at
iresent, unless tho same farco enacted at
Hanassas and Yorktown is being played
iveragain for the benefit of the public, in
vhich case T can only aay that it is to a
nost distressedand anklons audience.

ACTIVITY Or (JEff. FBEMONT.
Qen. Fremont is said to be most tireless-

v energetic in guarding against the ad¬
vance of the enemy on bis present posi-
Jon. Every operation made to this end, is
inder his own supervision, he being per-
lonally present to see that his commands
ire being curried out properly. He is at
ill times where he is most needed, and
mows no rest when It is requisite that bo
ibould be up and stirring.
A ruraor was in-town yesterday, that

lackson'a forces had attacked the advance
tickets and driven them in. The report
vas generally credited. If it was so I can
inly thlnk'it was for the purpose of findinghe whereabouts and strength of the "Path-
inder." 1 think if bo meditates an attack
t will be.us in the former case.by a cir-
mitous route, whiQb.will enable him to
itriko nearpr.tbe Baltimore and Ohio Rail',
vny, and perhaps thereby cut us all off
rOm any other escape than by tbe way of
Trout Royal and Washington.
Tbe weather bore is very hot, thoughhere are some indications ot rain..

Scarcely a breeze is to be felt in the most
avored locations, And the shingles of tho,
louses blister in the noon-iday sun. Night
s a relief, when divested of clothing. One ]tan.lay and dream of. the beauties he has
>een taught fo fancy.were the attributes of
he Sbonandoah Valley. E. M. S.

[from tin WelUburg Herald.J
better Cram the First Virginia Regl-

incut.

Lubay, Page County, Va., V
June" lltb, 1802. /Dear Father;.We have li'nd another

¦attle, accompanied with a retreat, and
[gain the 1st Virginia has met face to face
lie rebel hordes who dare assail our flag.Phis titno. Wellsburg mourns tbe loss of
leveral of her brave sons.

I wrote to you on Friday last ftom Honey-riile. On the same evening Gen. Shields
lame up to our camp aod-had a long con-
mitation with Colonel Tbobdrn, who was
hen in commsjid of the three regiments
itationed there, belonging to the 4th
>rigade. On Saturday morning we moved
>P the river, to join Col. Carroll, with;tb'e
Tib Indiana, then; at Naked'. Creek. W»
oined them iu the afternoon And all moved
jp several miles furthsr.J'our miles above
Sonrad's Ford.. This ru ten miles from
Port Republic nod eighteen form our camp>f the day befire. At I o'clock' Sundaynornlog Yfc started, on s miserable road.,
ibrongh a long, tow/dark woods, a literal
.slough of despond" and tbe "valley ot tbe

stf&sr
EtepubUc, a small village on the_ north side

;be village, could bo seen Jackson's bag-
rage train and campaf»wulb his artillery.Savour cannon,coigpjcnced ^dUng^one

>wo-
Our object was t<f-crcfe* tbe rlreftere

ind destroy their baggoge,faH back Serosa
,

W.W9 twp liail Road bndje*, thai con
pletely tutting off 'Jackson's commtfnlca.-
tion and retreat. Well, tbe cavilry XmderCol. Carroll and Maj: 6bstnberlun made a
iasb ibto j the: bridge the infantry,, ibsfr
¦mall regiments, ^following close op. . BythU Ura».we:hswlgotia loe>a-hall mile alonglackson'a line, and tbe-rcbelacoutd beseen
plainly maneuvariog^Om tho opposite side
of|tb«river, whedVnJmost simultaneously,
the rebels unmasked/end opened on at
nineteen more puces of amm. Of course
this made things sn jiofc that we could not
¦taodn, and we !M>aaV. faoedi' and &U
back a coonlo of mile- * "

1.. M: ; " i!:!' i'i 'jvip.-'ii -5' ""

¦'¦" .; .1'T* j~which got swamped. Tha3il Brigade cjmiup in tbe evening, and wo bivouacked ,|tsight, of (be enemy.
Next morning was foggy, but so soon »iit became clear enough lor sight, the.eoe-

mj .could be seen advancing on our posi¬tion,up tbe .rood aud along the bottom.--
We fell io and formed on tbe road^andtwo of our cannon on the, left, placed onthe edgp of a road, commenoed. shellingthe approaches to our position. V,e mov¬
ed up into the woods to support this bat¬
tery,. whi(i kept firing away with great ef¬fect. The rebels replied to this fire, bring¬ing into actionquite a number of guns..Directly the forces down In the bottom, on
our right became,.sogaged, ipfantry and
artillery. From our place we could seedistinctly how the fight was gojug on.Onr men droire tbesecesh back with,heavyloss, and with sufficient force oonld have
whipped them to death, but the rebels
werq too many for us, as their reinforce¬
ments could be seen plainly coming up In
largo numbers. To counteract this, ourregiment were ordered down into the openfields.

. ..; We Boon engaged tho euemy at w»c ritle
range. They could not stand this increased
fire, ,and divioiug the defenceless state of
our left, fell back from the bottom into the
broods, our-men closely chasing them, the
1st Virginia in the load. In less than five
minutes they made their appearance on ourleft, in strong force,, under cover of the
woods, pouring a heavy fire into our men,and charged and took our left battery of
two pieces. To check this flank move¬
ment, which, had it been successful, wouldhave cut us all off, the 7th Indiana and 7th
Ohio marched up to meet this storm of
hail, and right gallantly they stood up to
the work. Tbe battery was retaken, but tho
rebels reinforced again aud we all formed.
under a heavy fire to fall back. This wo
did, starting in good order, but the enemythrew tbe shell into us so heavy that no
line could be kept in order. The cavalrymade four or five charges on our rear, kil¬
ling aqd capturing several. Tbe order of
retreat was for the 29tb Ohio to cover the
rear. This regiment, was nearly all cap-tured and killed, or the rust scattered. This
threw tbe 1st Virginia into the rear. I saw
every charge they made. They had .one
piece of artillery with tbem and we had
several, but they had uot a single round of
ammunition. Wo felt back, rapidly twelve
milcB, when we met reinforcements, and
tbe secesh halted, Fremout having attack-
ad them in the rear.
The forces engaged on our side were the

3d and 4tb Brigades, the tiret consisting of
tho 3d, 7th, 29th aud G6tb Ohio, about 21)00
strong: the Becond of the 1st Virgiuia, 7tb
Indiana, 8-ltb. andiaiPtb: tfennBylvania,about 800 Btrong. We were pitted againstJackson's whole army, about 35,000 strong,nod how wo made the stand Wc did, is more
than 1 can tell. Our regiment went into
Sunday's fight 205 stroog, and when we
C3iint«d off in the ovening we numbered
1181 Sinoe then wo have picked up a good
many. and I am enabled to give you a fair
estimate of tho loss of Companies G and
B. I will give you the loss of the regi¬
ment in another letter. Co. B has GeorgePrather, wounded nud a prisoner, GeorgeTaylor, Lagrange, James* Caball (from upBuffalo), Tbos. Merryman and Joseph No-
land misBing. Oo. G has Sam'l Callen-
dine, J no. Adams, Wellsburg, and. Jolm
Edio and Daniel Kerr, Hancock county',"'rZin the fight all through both day'swork. The only mark I bave is a scratch
from a piece of shell thrown Into my face,which burstjust at my left. The dirt and
dust blinded me so that I could,not see for
some time. A .piece of the, shell struck, asergeantjust in front of me, Bhivering his
gun to pieccs and making oo ugly place.inliis side. He was so close that I .couhjbave put my band on him.

.Major Duvaiia wounded in the leg, and
starts for, home to-morrow.

,1 marched twenty miles of the retreat in
my bare feet, my shoes having given out.
But X must close. Write soon.. Direct to
Lmrey. H.J.J.

IsHnm>» Barberjty.
(Frum the New Orleans Delta.)

Soon after the^arrival of tho United.3tates forces in this city they received in¬
formation that arms and tents were con¬
cealed in the house of Qne William T.
Hunter, who had sworn, be would shoot anydamoed Yankee wba*hsu>tf enter his bouse
to look for tbem. An; officer, in duo tune,
was sent for them. To his agreeable sur¬
prise, he was cordially received by tbe
owner of the house, who informed the offi¬
cer that it was true he had arms.a double
barreled.gun, an old uniform or two that
belonged to his sob, and a Bmall tent.whlcb
bad escaped tbe wreck of Camp LeWIs,which was pitched In hi? garden as a play¬house for hlB children, and tbat he had no
other such thing in his bouse. The officer
being satiBfieil with this frank avowal, said
be wquld not .disturb the teot, children,uniforms or gun,\ Thereupon the. proprie¬
tor invited him to take a drlttk.
On the next day. Hunter proclaimed oo

'Change, or In his neighborhood that hi
bad a large quantity of tents in bis garret;that the federal officer did not get them;that he oould bqy the officer with a drink;and further, that he could buy the whole
set with dripks, from tbe commanding offi¬
cer down.,

,This speech induced another examina¬tion, which resulted in the finding oPMa-jor General Lewis's marquee, thirteen tents,and more furniture in i Alt* Hunters attic,and some pistols -and two dirks m , Mrs.
Hunter's keeping. TfaU lady's nerves were
too sensitive to accompany the officerm thesearch, and she^Irepted a negro woman to
sho* the.oOleeF, through the noose,

;. TB» a*BBL'S "VXllOIA*OX.
Upon removing the' Contraband articles'

to the railtoad station Mrs. Hunter: follow¬
ed, and rriftrmWthe office thit the negrozirl had left the boose artd-wss intending th
«> away. The officer said thM 'could not
be permitted; and' Vent'ia corporal to con-
dnet both women.*wtrite nod black to
their house, and artured Mrsi Hunter that
ther girl badiixpresaed;intention or

Bured toe lady that no information 'had
been redsived from tbe xervents, aod theyougbt nqt A# .bppunished.
Bftt^momeuv the. officer

girl waslockednp to await the return of her
master. When Mr. Hunter returned tod
ascertained whitTiad beeuired, he! deman¬ded of.his wile,('Why she, bad not-shot the;
damned Yankees:" 8be, retorted,took my anas." _JTpjinJjh]«, Hunter, went

tississs&xdt&js,chained her feet to a block,- the mistress

1 '. ' . I'
. "1 . <¦ XTwho claims to be one of.the ladies or J>c\v

Orleans, fastening the shackles to the block.
JJ!he husband and wife'then threw the ser-
yant down upon her -back, fastened her
(laods to.tbe feet of another servant, who
was forced to bold the girl oat to her. falllength. Tfie subjected gtrl was tllen 6 ob¬
jected to head-shaving, -her 'Clothes wens
next removed, ai\d.Hunter beat tbe exhaus¬
ted creatqre with the. horsewhip until be
was too'.tired to sinhd. He then called for
a chair, kat'dowa and finished his brutalbeating in a sitting pasture. The set earnsof tlie,8ufferer attracted tbe attention of the
neighborhood. ,.r ,

OEK. BUTLB&'S PROMPT rUSIStU|KNT Or THE |SCODHDBKL.
One neighbor gent intelligence of what

was transpiring to Gen. Butler. Before
word reached the Genera) the monster hitd
flayed the back of his:slaVe'until it boosme
raw.gashed down wiiU brine. threw herinto a wagon, and at nine o'clock at nightconveyed Ber to the parish prison, witb Ithe pleasing information1 that the' rest of |the heating.to the extent of Ihrte hundred |laafui.would be inflicted in the uioriDB-

..The General ordered all parties in themorhiig. They came, and the girl wasliberated. Upon the. hearing these facts
appeared. The. General asked the master
to state, uppn his honor, why be washedthe girl's back in brine, while reeking inblood. He replied,'"It was to ease the
pain." .1

Thereupon the General informed Mr.Hunter that bo would be committed to FortJackson until further orders', and that be
must behave himself very well thUre; be¬
cause the officers in charge would be in¬
structed to ohitBlise him severely if bo did
not; because, if they exceeded in the se¬
verity of punishment; Ihfey would be in¬
structed to wabh his wounds in bride; and
that the girl wuuld be turned over at alaundress, to the care of, the 13th Connect¬icut regiment.

Mr. Hunter, upon this, said be had
brought in a physician to provi that he hadbeen sick for a numtflrof months. TheGeneral* -responded-* that if he -was well
enough to intlicC tlic'punishment that hadbeen proved,' he wns in a physical condi¬
tion to suffer tbe punishment which hadbeen imposed. Hunter .is u rebel, a tbirf,(lor be had stolen the ienfs,) a liar, (for hehad belied the officer who had been'sent In
search.l a brute, (for ho had whipped the
girl without cause.) And we leave liim in
FortJaokBOn. 1

WI. KNABE & CO'3
Gold Medal Pianos! I

JESSE B. MELLOB.,
130 Mala Street.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WHEELING,. A*!J |AND VlCINtTT.
rilHE'iubacrlber THputfaHj InvIlM the attention

i.X of the public, anil bmpxciallt .those »wanx or
A REALLY FIRST CLASS PIANO, to bis well abortedstock of instruments, which fur.power and eweetuear Jof tone, elasticity of touch mid beauty of fitiiidi hnnbeen pronounced UNRIVALLED. |Uury Instrument sold at Z/u 'iimorc Factorypricesand the privilege t\f exchange granted at any imwithin six months, if not entirely satisfactory.

JE88E B. MKLLOR,jan2l H« Main'¦>».»»».

Boys' Wear.
T>LAIN and Pancy Casaimerea,JlT Marino C&eaiuierra,Cashmerets and Tweeds,Bummer Cloths, Italian Cloths,Nankenett aid Drillings,laluen CQiecks and Oottonnde*.We respectfully invite the attention of buyers to Ionr large and well assorted stock of Boys' Wear, Iwbich is now complete and w« Invite those ih- want Iof such to give us a call, an a call and inspection ot Iour1 gOods incurs bo'obligations to purchase. 11 COOPER * aKNSKNKY,

I iUTAIt Prntlt.'Vo.lW

Mourning Goods.
LUPIN'S B0MUAZINK8,Plain Black Chimes," Bareges,Grenadine "

Tamartine and Tameee Cloth,Crape Mereta and Moxambiaues.LUpln's Wool Delaines,Plain Black Foulard Silks,Black and White do
*? «*.>; Ginghams,Black Thibet 8hawls,« Crape .'1 '

Crape Collars and 8eU. IIn foct we have everything In the Mourning Ooods Iline usuaUyifeept: Jn:a flratclaaf Retail Dry Good* I
SX&KSP wm101
my23 .

'

GOOPKR A 8KNSKNKY.

Dress Goods.
SUMMER SILKS, Foulard. gllks,Bhephards* Plaids, " ^

Plain a»d Figured Barege*,Organdy Lawn*,
Jaeconet Lawns, ¦

COOPER k SENSENJLY,¦apg Wo: 138 MsjinTTret. I
B.BDKtCO'B BIAIUCIXOINK, |.'inCastelatod Case, for writing on Linen, Cambrie, Muslin, Ac., without, preparation, a most desirable Article, at tbe Variety Store'of1

D NICOLL k BRO.»uov2f 109 Main street.

U'W-SSl- £ t
60 hlf bbis.No.3 do do '

76 kitu No. 1 do,30 bbb. White Tiih, '.

reosiving and on lianda; fcr sale byap!9 PAXTON. DONLON * 00WEBAY.
I /"1IGARS..30,000 "Harriet Lane" Reg*lias,\\J' . 26/WO Rminince^ do

90,000«WaahUgfon'',:r_; do,fori ale low. to close consignment, byfcb6 , .> .; / .. LIST. >K)RRIBOW kCT*.
TCHBB X <. MATCHES I *.loo groee

jut*,* in* ,ro* bo^ ^arUd^r
. .and tOaAK.MW *00.

NOTICE.
THE STOCKHOLDERSOMDD FELLOWS'HALL I

Aaaodatlon arjllnMt at tka HalleoNondar, tba I

jwsar1'. i
.It .731-76 JOS. OBAVBS,

rnAUG-
primenoi;ru

btiLifo ktdd it>OAkU-io
quality,Just received and for aale bymylO M. MOLLY.

nappeB)wruF^iscoTOfttJiinrp,K,(CarreiV»Vip Wad^eCT«d^^eUj^^i^^['i 'apggy-/ ..',V I Q^HflASe^kQO.,.
New Wall Paper.

i
f.ffiSCitd V JM. GRi. -

gaMitowia.,
>.J»at?,-nYP
mylO

¦t*ii trrtd 2l|
oi

coopmiaatcwiKnsr.1
'Him

07?'i )
One Copy per Year, ....$1,00

Six Months, 60
IVTAXXASLY Tt ASTUKOL w V

The Weekly Intelttgeilfeer _Will conuu tWxixW&5ggaKBf»!i.
choice and carefully prepared readingmatter.«m
ring all .ubJecU.thai mating It the lamel and b
DollarNawapaper in <

.. _/Wheellog Wholeaale * BcUll
SHOE MAJ&SXJlPTOIXY.
.....THK undersigned maybe found at 149nMjfffTT^~Titnln Street, where ijfc are extennivelyengagedln manufectnring the latest anAbeat style*and ouality of Ladiee*. Mlssea', (jKTIdren'a, Hoys* andGentlemen's'BUOES, expresaiy'adapted to the tastesand neceasities of the citisens ol Wheeling and thesurrouruling conntry, which we offer atwboloealeand retail at price* which cannot (kit to pleasa themoat fastidious.
We invite the trade, and the.public, to callandexaming onr goods. WbUe we gratefully reneraberpact favors, which haro already far exoeedsd qvmoat sanguine expectation*, we hope ia |he ftotureto merit a continuance and t^jh^re a large increase°Sfwt^%^%iilUMiPo<kfr mmfi&fafttljt*-u-tinent, with experienced and accomplished see-'tanica. ."> .* * * -tsSi

CALL AND SEE
w YKE;;s:f:

Photographic Gallery!WHICH 18 NOW Til*
Largest and MoatComplete Establish

raent lis, \IT«stern Virginia. -t, ,. ;f|*TAVING^RRCENTLYENLARGED& RRV1TTED1 1 onr Gallery, we hare spared no efcpehse in ma¬king It oomplete for erery branch: of the Arttandemthe comfort of visitors.
Our new addition contatae aLARGE SKY "LIGHT^ .ira tko bank of the. river, giving every advantageleaired.
Prices as low as at any Gallery In the city.Entrance 139 Main St., opposite Union. ,.mtil8Topof the Hill.

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.
IMPORTERS AMD. JOBBERS OF

Hosiery, Gloves,
FANCY GOODS,

White Goods and Embroideries, r
219 MARKET ST k 203 CHURCH ALLEY,t :I W

I0BL J. BAILT. ) Philadelphia. AtIENBT J. PAVlfl, V
sltow a. airman.) mhSO^Sm*
IpOBTHE L*ADIES..Jo»t received by Es-' press a f*w NUBIAS, at
apCT D, NIOOLLA ItRO'S Variety fllw.
New Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS!
IWE subscriber has now receivod And opened tfiO'"*cases or new SprinK and Summer l>ry,Oooda«'»dJrhlcli will besdld nt wholesale and1 retail, at lowertrices than ever before. Having purchased 'eonm&-oiairable more thau I intended, as 1 bought all Mud*,of, «;osds for Cash and nt l^as price than at any otheribamoii, am determined to disposeof them according- ' iy, nud will sell
UK8T MEltKIMACK, OOCIIRSO, and other OaH-:"H?H of equal grade, at 12 cents a yard. Second,....mnlity, fn^t color, at 9c.
BIJCACHBD MUSLIN, yaid wide, beat quality, at ¦»l2WJc; 7-> wide at 19c per y ard.uNBLHAOllKD MUSLIN, anoh as sbld 8 weeks

tgo nt IW^c. T will uow sell at 12UC, and others,rery good at 10c. .u
WLL OTHER COTTON GOODS AT OLD PRICES.
BLACK BILKS, Which sold aU*ys,attua& pa*ardTl willsellatSTUc.

. .In FANCY SILKS I have all tl.»latest novelties;\n excelled quality or Barred Summer SlUc at o^.j,iOc a yard.
KiNULiall BKRKGE8, worth 25c, for oiuJ-»iJ1LUl'EN'8 BBRKGRS, worth 37%*. for 20c.TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS, all*quantise and '

,I<5HALLIE8 A D* LAIN^S as low as l2J^c a jAlso a large sf~*lr «A -* 0 *-

ner SIIAWLS, C
jwesti

A Da LAINES as loW as l2J4c a yard. "stock and variety of Springand Bum- 0.CLOAKS & MANTILLAS, at thevwjweat pr ces. n.-NEEDLEWORKS in every variety; Collars worth¦0c, for only 2£c. , . :
CARPETS.40 pieces, all styles,cheaper thgnfver*COUNTRY SIKRCIIANTS will'find thatay Wholesale Department is-mors complete fliairkt lo

iny previous season, and I Jll sell goofceheaper in ,och quantities as they requ!re} tlian they could be'xraght in the Eastern cities. ?c> v «... r-
ALEX. HRYMAN.mh2&~d£w3tn lBTMaln st.^Wheeling, Ta. '

rENT B Y, EXPRESSf,
W A RD' S

I'KKFECT Pr nTO(S
SHIRTS.

itt rrr rriRetailed at Wholesale Pirlees.
.. ;> -r,

Made to Measure at 820 per doz.,0r
OB SIX FOB TEN D0LLAB8-

«ADB OF NEW Y.OBK, MILLS MUSLIH,. ,¦

-V'ith flno Linen Bownu. ind w.rrmntetl M gnod aShirt as sold In the retail atores at ttNTwcB. '

11430, TUB VBKY BEST SHIRTS THAT CAWlli1''MADJS AT.«a P*B
P. S..Those who think I cannot make a good Shirt'or $20 per dosen are mistaken. Here Is ueino dozen $29 flno Shirts. t.,,,.-10 yds. New York Hills Mtulln »tl8 eta. per yd.IS io ''

yarda of flee Linen, at 50 ct*. per yard.......>4 3j92ilaking and cutting..... .... 0 00Laundry,$1: buttons and ootton 16 cts'.i<i.....i..> 1<7§: .[PrOflt,..M.M...W.M«...W.W.W»..M....M...«A[yi..Wt.iy 2 93 ,

Self-Measurement .for Shirts.^, i

WleriwntfroeeTWjwber.. Thnetqlo»n«pMi)[oiaDundenUnd that any ob«can Uketlielrown mtea-
lre. I watrant a perfMt tit. .ir-. :wp*5iliStSS^t^9 *xpr~MV***. *
The Express Company,have orders toallowde4 to examine the goods before paying for them.If the goods artf not as represented, y«n »i* ft?lR>w e

srty to return them.
3. W. H.1 WAED]1 from Xionilon,

387 Broadway) aay¦<«arjftMj-iot)
Between White and Walk« 8Uh -1Y

mmmm1 1 '

~
O THE~PUBIjIC !

^aUem% foe wood or ooaL

BpontlnK and Onttera conatantly on hand.J 'L' m
All Unda of JOB WOBX) vtll raoeiWntrpwaonl ia

attention. B. F. CALDWELL.
No. 8 lUIn Wti, op. B. AO/R.R.Depot,11-'bM~V lllli'4 ¦¦> VfaWPfciyft;; j.

JAMES R. PAKfeR,
i .-.i <mnwv»t«t»nn^...T a«r

" continue the Predtfce and Provision bus^-' o«»p^d.pj

-

.: »oo*i»k* iKoir{"' ui ='J,,!,J7
QQ TOBa kfonfo.'Ttira e

"23"^ B&m**' 1S'! .<!dl»t» Ttta lo
'I -An- ..1 ' "eMW^ msd WelaiWOX Ol


